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Dear prospective sponsor,

Thank you for your interest in helping present our 2021 National Convention in Atlanta, Georgia. We’re excited for you to be part of our 11th and largest conference yet. Drawing on the success of our first virtual conference in 2020, we are planning to hold an in-person convention Oct. 14-16 with collegiate and professional conferences, and also a virtual conference shortly following.

SASE has grown at a fast pace over the last 13 years, and today we’re the largest Asian and Pacific Islander (API) organization in the U.S. Our collegiate chapters consistently attract new members and send large groups to our conferences every year. We know one of the biggest reasons they come is to meet you and learn about your organization – that’s why we’re always engaging various companies to hire talent, helping organization’s branding and reputation and develop talent in their organization.

As our conference continues to grow, we want to provide as much value as possible to our members and sponsors. Our programs focus on the challenges and opportunities ahead of API employees because we strongly believe in the success of diversity and inclusion in the workplace. We co-create programming with many of the sponsors’ API ERG/BRGs. Our invite-only Executive Forum engages over 40+ seniors executives, who support the company’s effort in expanding D&I, talent and professional development. We’re the largest API platform for employee recognition and professional development, and we’re proud to also honor API military service members (who may be working for your organization) as part of our conference agenda.

Reports show API professionals are the least likely to hold manager and executive positions out of any other racial group in the U.S., and that motivates us to help bring out the untapped leadership potential in your API employees. With our education and training resources, we’re leading that conversation starting at the collegiate level through the C-suite level. We’re confident that, with your support, we can make a real impact in the API community.

We look forward to seeing you October 14-16 in Atlanta, online or both!

Sincerely,

Khanh Vu

---

**SASE’S KEY MILESTONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOV 2007</td>
<td>SASE was founded by P&amp;G employees and registered in the State of Ohio as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2008</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University becomes the first SASE collegiate chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 2009</td>
<td>Cincinnati becomes the first SASE professional chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 2010</td>
<td>GE sponsors SASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 2010</td>
<td>SASE reaches 10 collegiate chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 2010</td>
<td>SASE reaches 20 collegiate chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 2010 - JAN 2011</td>
<td>Shell, Toyota, Michelin, Lockheed Martin and Southern Company sponsor SASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 2011</td>
<td>SASE hires Executive Director; PASES chapters vote to join SASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 2011</td>
<td>SASE announces first National Conference for September 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 2011</td>
<td>SASE holds first National Conference and Career Fair in Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2011</td>
<td>SASE reaches 32 collegiate chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR - APR 2012</td>
<td>SASE hosts 5 regional conferences (NE, Central, South, Mountain and West) with over 600 participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2013</td>
<td>SASE reaches 53 collegiate chapters and 5 professional chapters; SASE hosts third national conference and largest career fair for Asian Americans in the nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB - MAR 2014</td>
<td>SASE hosts 6 regional conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 2015</td>
<td>SASE hosts virtual retreat for collegiate regional team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2015</td>
<td>SASE hosts fifth national conference and STEM career fair in Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 2017</td>
<td>Embry-Riddle becomes 88th collegiate chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2017</td>
<td>SASE reaches 80 general sponsors and 16 organizational-level sponsors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2017</td>
<td>SASE hosts first ERG Training &amp; APIA Senior Leadership meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 2018</td>
<td>Dennis Hirotsu joins SASE as Executive Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2018</td>
<td>SASE hosts full professional training and organizes executive forum at 2018 national conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 2019</td>
<td>SASE hosts inaugural SASEsalutes at 2019 national conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 2020</td>
<td>SASE reaches 100 collegiate chapters sponsor SASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2020</td>
<td>SASE successfully hosts its first virtual national conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to advancing Asian heritage scientists and engineers in education and employment to achieve their full career potential. In addition to professional development, SASE encourages members to contribute to the enhancement of the communities in which they live.

Our mission is to:
- Prepare Asian heritage scientists and engineers for success in the global business world
- Celebrate diversity on campuses and in the workplace
- Provide opportunities for members to make contributions to their local communities

2020 VIRTUAL CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

**Gender**
- Male: 60%
- Female: 38%
- Other: 2%

**Students vs. Professionals**
- Collegiate: 10%
- Professionals: 14%
- Sponsors / Recruiters: 76%

**Years in School**
- Graduates: 16%
- Seniors: 32%
- Juniors: 27%
- Sophomores: 9%
- Freshmen: 1%
- Other: 1%

**Nationality Status**
- U.S. Citizen or Permanent Resident: 89%
- Other: 11%

**GPA**
- Over 3.0: 86%
- Over 3.5: 54%
- 4.0: 6%
Each year, SASE hosts the largest Asian American STEM career fair in the U.S. In addition, our annual SASE Magazine is distributed to all conference attendees and all chapters.

With a network of more than 10,000 students and professionals, SASE provides unique access to technical talent across the U.S. We position you to recruit potential candidates and connect with other companies who believe in diversity and inclusion. Through our programs, your company can make an impact on the next generation of leaders and even provide your employees with a place to grow, learn, volunteer and lead.

SOCIAL MEDIA REACH

### FACEBOOK • facebook.com/SASE

- **Likes**: 6,100+
- **Items Published**: 80+
- **Engagement**: 8,000+
- **Reach**: 108,000+
- **Engagement Rate**: 7.6%

### INSTAGRAM • @saseconnect

- **Followers**: 1,400+
- **Posts**: 40+
- **Engagement**: 3,400+
- **Impressions**: 48,000+
- **Engagement Rate**: 7%

### LINKEDIN • linkedin.com/company/society-of-asian-scientists-and-engineers/

- **Followers**: 4,200+
- **Posts**: 30+
- **Impressions**: 63,000+
- **Engagement Rate**: 5%
The 2021 SASE Convention will involve in-person as well as virtual events. Our in-person convention will be held Oct. 14-16 at the Georgia World Congress Center in Atlanta, and our virtual convention events will take place throughout the months of October and November.

### 2021 CONVENTION EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>IN-PERSON</th>
<th>VIRTUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SASE Game Jam - Social Impact</td>
<td>Oct. 14-16 in Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Online OCT 1 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASEhack - Traditional</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Conference</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>OCT 29 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resume Review Rooms</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>OCT 25 - NOV 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Suites / Networking Lounges</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NOV 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM Career Fair</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NOV 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Conference</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next pages will present you with options to build your ideal experience. Select an in-person opportunity followed by a virtual opportunity, then browse through our opportunity boosters to round out your package.

**STEP 1**
Select your **in-person** conference opportunity

**STEP 2**
Select your **virtual** conference opportunity

**STEP 3**
Select your opportunity **boosters**

*Note: One in-person conference selection (Step 1) is the minimum sponsorship required. We can also customize your sponsorship package and reserve booth spaces that fit your needs – just contact a SASE sponsorship outreach team member to get started.*
IN-PERSON OPPORTUNITIES

IN-PERSON CONVENTION

☐ Convention Co-Lead Sponsor • $40,000 (3 max.)
  - Website banner ad on SASE Convention page
  - Organizational Advisory Council (OAC) membership
  - Two ad pages in SASE Magazine, either an advertising spread or a single ad page and a full-page editorial profile of an Asian American executive
  - Quad career fair booth
  - One collegiate workshop
  - 2 Professional Conference Registrations
  - 6 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  - 6 Career Fair Registrations
  - 2-minute video shown during Collegiate Conference
  - One pre-conference email blast
  - One “Visit Us” sign outside career fair
  - Opportunity for sponsor speaker to do a short 3-minute presentation at Friday event
  - One SASE Social Media post
  - Two interview booths (Fri and Sat)

☐ Friday Gala Leadership Awards Celebration Sponsor • $36,000
  - Exclusive sponsorship of the SASE Awards (Leadership) Event, presented in video and online
  - Opportunity for an executive from sponsor to do a 2-3 minute, pre-recorded video, integrated at beginning of event
  - Opportunity for an executive from sponsor to show a 2-minute video during the event.
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Double career fair booth
  - 4 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  - 6 Career Fair Registrations
  - Distribution of sponsor materials

☐ Thursday Achievement Awards Celebration Sponsor • $33,000
  - Exclusive sponsorship of the SASE Awards (Achievement) Event, presented in video and online
  - Opportunity for an executive from sponsor to do a 2-3 minute, pre-recorded video, integrated at beginning of event
  - Opportunity for an executive from sponsor to show a 2-minute video during the event.
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Double booth at career fair
  - 4 Professional Conference Registrations
  - 6 Career Fair Recruiter Registrations

☐ Friday Military Awards Celebration Sponsor • $32,000 • NEW!
  - Exclusive sponsorship of the SASE Awards (SASEsalutes) Event, presented in video and online
  - Opportunity for an executive from sponsor to do a 2-3 minute, pre-recorded video, integrated at beginning of event
  - Opportunity for an executive from sponsor to show a 2-minute video during the event.
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Double booth at career fair
  - 4 Professional Conference Registrations
  - 6 Career Fair Recruiter Registrations
1 IN-PERSON OPPORTUNITIES

☐ Organizational Advisory Council (OAC) Member • $28,000
- Double booth at career fair
- Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
- Two interview booths (Fri and Sat)
- Full-year access to resume database
- Two face-to-face OAC meetings per year
- 2 Professional Conference Registrations
- 4 Collegiate Conference Registrations
- 6 Career Fair Registrations
- One email blast
- One SASE Social Media post
- One collegiate workshop
- One SASE Regional Conference sponsorship – includes mention on regional conference website, table at event, one event registration
- Scrolling logo on SASE homepage
- Logo (or listing) on OAC page in SASE Magazine
- Full-year unlimited job postings
- Key school chapter development

☐ Conference Tote Bag Exclusive Sponsor • $27,500
- Distributed to all conference attendees
- Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
- Single career fair booth
- 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
- 3 Career Fair Registrations
- Distribution of sponsor materials

☐ Friday Breakfast Sponsor • $27,000
- Welcome and 2-min speaker introduction
- Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
- Double career fair booth
- 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
- 6 Career Fair Registrations
- Distribution of sponsor materials

☐ Saturday Breakfast Sponsor • $22,000
- Welcome and 2-min speaker introduction
- Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
- Double career fair booth
- 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
- 6 Career Fair Registrations
- Distribution of sponsor materials

☐ Resume Room • $20,500 Per Sponsor (6 max.)
- Resume critiques by your company representatives
- Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
- Double career fair booth
- 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
- 3 Career Fair Registrations
- Includes water service in room
In-Person Opportunities

- **Onsite and Online Registration Sponsor • $18,500**
  - Extra signage at check-in (physical and online check-in)
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Double career fair booth
  - 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  - 3 Career Fair Registrations

- **SASE Photo Studio Sponsor • $15,250**
  - Company logo on SASE photo booth
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Single career fair booth
  - 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  - 3 Career Fair Registrations

- **Name Tags Sponsor • $15,250**
  - Company logo on each attendee name tag
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Single career fair booth
  - 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  - 3 Career Fair Registrations

- **University Lead Sponsors • $11,500 (Academic Institutions Only)**
  - This is the highest profile university sponsorship with extensive benefits:
  - 6 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  - Unlimited career fair attendance
  - Double career fair booth
  - Invitation for one representative to attend Organizational Advisory Council (OAC) meetings
  - School-specific marketing sheet in tote bag (supplied by school)
  - Full-page ad in SASE magazine – half-page welcome from dean (with photo), half-page ad for school
  - Logo prominently displayed on website
  - One email blast
  - One SASE Social Media post
IN-PERSON OPPORTUNITIES

IN-PERSON COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE

☐ Collegiate Leadership Seminar Sponsor • $27,000 for One Sponsor OR $22,000 Each for Two Sponsors
  • Provide presenter (subject to SASE approval)
  • One collegiate workshop
  • Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • Double career fair booth
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 6 Career Fair Registrations

☐ Premium Collegiate Workshop • $21,000
  • Welcome (company provides workshop presenter)
  • Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • Double career fair booth
  • 3 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations for up to 2 presenters
  • 3 Career Fair Registrations

☐ Sponsored Collegiate Workshop • $16,000
  • Welcome (company provides workshop presenter)
  • Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • Single career fair booth
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations for up to 2 presenters
  • 3 Career Fair Registrations

☐ SASEbowl Sponsor • $14,000 Lead OR $12,000 Non-Lead
  • Host event for teams to compete for the SASE Champion title
  • Single career fair booth
  • Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 3 Career Fair Registrations

☐ Sponsored Collegiate Panel • $13,250
  • Welcome (company provides one moderator and up to 4 panelists)
  • Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • Single career fair booth
  • 5 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 5 Career Fair Registrations

☐ SASE Pre-Conference Collegiate Webinar Series • $5,000 Each
  • One-hour session hosted on SASE platform during July, August, September
  • Provide presenter (subject to SASE approval)
  • Moderator and presenter with polling, Q&A
  • Half-page ad or article in SASEXpress newsletter

NEW!
IN-PERSON OPPORTUNITIES

IN-PERSON PROFESSIONAL CONFERENCE

- **Professional Evening Reception Sponsor • $13,500**
  - Acknowledgments during opening/closing event
  - Full-page editorial profiles of an Asian American executive
  - Event Sponsor listing on website
  - Pro-Pack Conference Registrations (10+1)

- **Thursday Professional Lunch Sponsor • $12,500**
  - Acknowledgments during opening/closing event
  - Full-page editorial profiles of an Asian American executive
  - Event Sponsor listing on website
  - Pro-Pack Conference Registrations (10+1)

- **Professional Networking Sponsor • $12,500**
  - Acknowledgments during opening/closing event
  - Full-page editorial profiles of an Asian American executive
  - Event Sponsor listing on website
  - Pro-Pack Conference Registrations (10+1)

- **Professional Breakfast Sponsor • $11,500**
  - Acknowledgments during opening/closing event
  - Full-page editorial profiles of an Asian American executive
  - Event Sponsor listing on website
  - Pro-Pack Conference Registrations (10+1)

- **Sponsored Professional Workshop • $9,000**
  - Acknowledgments during opening / closing event
  - Full-page editorial profiles of an Asian American executive
  - Event Sponsor listing on website
  - 4 Professional Conference Registrations

- **Pro Pack of Registrations • $9,000**
  - Buy 10 get 1 Free Registrations for Professional Conference
  - Pro registration codes issued for distribution
  - Includes all events Thursday and Friday (professional training, breakfasts, lunches and awards celebrations) and career fair
IN-PERSON OPPORTUNITIES

IN-PERSON STEM CAREER FAIR

☐ **Standard Career Fair Booth • $8,250** ($7,750 if paid by June 1)
  • Career fair booth (10’ x 10’)
  • Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • 1 Collegiate Conference Registration
  • Government Pricing: $7,250

☐ **Double Career Fair Booth • $15,250** ($14,750 if paid by June 1)
  • Double booth (20’ x 10’)
  • Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 6 Career Fair Registrations

☐ **Triple Career Fair Booth • $19,250**
  • Triple booth (30’ x 10’)
  • Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • 2 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 6 Career Fair Registrations

☐ **Quad Career Fair Booth • $25,500**
  • Quad booth (20’ x 20’)
  • Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • 3 Collegiate Conference Registrations
  • 6 Career Fair Registrations

☐ **Academic Career Fair Booth • $2,000** (75% discount from corporate rate)
  • Acknowledgments during opening / closing event
  • Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  • Event Sponsor listing on website
  • 4 Collegiate Conference Registrations

In-Person Convention Registration Types

**Professional Conference Registration ($900 per person)**
- Includes all professional events (training, meals, and award celebrations) and access to the STEM career fair.

**Collegiate Conference Registration ($500 per person)**
- Includes all collegiate events (collegiate workshops, breakfast, lunch) and career fair.

**STEM Career Fair Only Registration ($25 per person)**
- Access to the career fair only on Saturday.
**VIRTUAL CONVENTION**

- **Convention Co-Lead Sponsor • $15,000 (3 max.)**
  *Includes all benefits from in-person sponsorship plus:*
  - Premium 6-panel virtual career fair booth
  - Top billing logo panel in career fair hall lobby
  - Logo on splash screen on Socio app
  - Banner on Socio platform (web and mobile app)
  - Front-of-line booth placement in exhibit hall
  - Full-year access to resume database
  - 5 Professional Conference Registrations
  - 20 Career Fair Recruiter Registrations
  - Sponsored workshop during collegiate conference with polling, surveys and Q&A features

- **Organizational Advisory Council (OAC) Member • $10,000**
  *Includes all benefits from in-person sponsorship plus:*
  - 5-panel virtual career fair booth
  - Logo on splash screen on Socio app
  - Preferred booth placement in exhibit hall behind Co-Leads
  - 4 Professional Conference Registrations
  - 4 Career Fair Recruiter Registrations
  - Sponsored workshop during collegiate conference with polling, surveys and Q&A features

- **Sponsored Collegiate Workshop • $10,000**
  - Welcome (company provides workshop presenter)
  - Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - 10 Career Fair Recruiter Registrations
  - Standard Virtual Career Fair booth package to include:
    - Access to resume database, searchable and downloadable
    - Links to company profiles, documents and videos

- **Sponsored Collegiate Panel • $7,000**
  - Welcome (company provides workshop presenter)
  - Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - 10 Career Fair Recruiter Registrations
  - Standard Virtual Career Fair booth package to include:
    - Access to resume database, searchable and downloadable
    - Links to company profiles, documents and videos

- **SASE Pre-Conference Collegiate Webinar Series • $5,000 Each**
  - One-hour session hosted on SASE platform during July, August, September
  - Provide presenter (subject to SASE approval)
  - Moderator and presenter with polling, Q&A
  - Half-page ad or article in SASEXpress newsletter
VIRTUAL STEM CAREER FAIR

☐ **Premium Career Fair Booth • $7,500**
  - Expanded Virtual Career Fair Booth (4 graphics panels)
  - Full-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Career Fair registrations for up to 15 recruiters
  - Access to resume database, searchable and downloadable
  - Links to company profiles, documents and videos
  - Virtual briefcase of documents emailed to candidates

☐ **Standard Career Fair Booth • $5,000**
  - Virtual Career Fair Booth (3 graphics panels)
  - Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Career Fair registrations for up to 5 recruiters
  - Access to resume database, searchable and downloadable
  - Links to company profiles, documents and videos
  - Virtual briefcase of documents emailed to candidates
  - Government Pricing: $4,000

☐ **Academic/Nonprofit Career Fair Booth • $1,500**
  - Single Virtual Career Fair Booth (3 graphics panels)
  - Half-page ad in SASE Magazine
  - Career fair registrations for up to 5 recruiters
  - Access to resume database, searchable and downloadable
  - Links to company profiles, documents and videos
  - Virtual briefcase of documents emailed to candidates
OPPORTUNITY BOOSTERS

☐ **SASEhack Sponsor • $20,000 Lead OR $10,000 Non-Lead**
  - Sponsor SASE’s hackathon
  - Opportunity to present to participants
  - Provide judge/mentor to teams
  - Recognition in SASE Magazine and on SASE website

☐ **SASEhack Spring Virtual Event Sponsor • $3,000**
  - Exclusive sponsor of SASE’s Spring Hackathon (Theme: Education)
  - Opportunity to present to participants
  - Provide a judge and/or mentor to teams
  - Recognition in SASE Magazine and on SASE website

☐ **SASE Magazine Ad**
  - Full-page ad: $4,000
  - Half-page ad (horizontal): $2,500
  - Full-page upgrade from complimentary half page: $2,500

☐ **Hospitality Suite • $3,000**
  - Based on availability. Sponsor provides food and nonalcoholic drinks ($1,500 minimum order)

☐ **Email Blast to Registrants • $3,000** *(Limited Availability)*
  - Sponsor-drafted email to registrants with opportunities, company description, sponsor logo or invitation
  - Sent within 14 days of national convention

☐ **E-Newsletter Article • $2,500**
  - Article featured in SASEXpress, monthly e-newsletter reaching over 12,000 subscribers

☐ **Three SASE Social Media Posts** *(Limited Availability)*
  - $2,500 conference season (September–October)
  - $1,750 non-conference season

☐ **Product Inserts in Tote Bag • $2,000**
  - Included in conference tote bags
  - Production and shipping not included

☐ **Easel Poster Outside Career Fair • $1,500** *(10 max.)*
  - Large 22” x 28” sign with your logo and message (e.g., “Come see us in Booth ___”)

☐ **Interview Booth • $650 for Saturday OR $1,000 for both Friday and Saturday**
  - One booth with one table and two chairs
The Organizational Advisory Council of the Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers plays an important role in SASE’s continued growth and success. OAC members are partners in the strategic development of SASE, and participate in national and regional events. SASE is deeply grateful to the OAC members for their continued support.

THANK YOU
Organizational Advisory Council (OAC)

Booz | Allen | Hamilton

Chevron

Dow

FedEx

FirstEnergy

FMGlobal

Huntington Ingalls Industries

Lockheed Martin

Northrop Grumman

Raytheon Technologies

Shell

Boeing

US Army Corps of Engineers

U.S. Army

ARMY ROTC
We would like to extend our sincere appreciation to our sponsors. With your support, we continue to grow, connect you to high-caliber talent, provide professional development and training to your employees, and advance and recognize Asian heritage engineers and scientists in the workplace. Thanks to you, SASE’s mission is expanding and impacting more people.